
II KelleyKefley appointed NARL Director
FAIRBANKS-DTFAIRBANKSDTFAIRBANKS-OfOfFAIRBANKS-DrDr- ,. John j .

Kelley ,. assistant professor ofof-

marine
of-

marinemarine science at the UnivUniversityUniversity-
of

rsity.
of Alaska , has been appointedappointet(appointetdirectorappointeddirectordirector of the NavalNavaNavaArcticArcticArctic-
Rese

Arctic-
ResearchReseResearchrch Laboratory (NARL )
at Barrow . .

'

NARL iisIS., a Navy-ownedNavyowned-- rere-

search
reore-rereo-

searcf
¬-

searchsearcf}.}, facility operated by thethe-

university
the-

universityuniversity under ccontractcOntt4ctntt ct withwith-
the

with-
thethe Office of Naval ReseResearcftResearchrc . ItIt-

p.rovide
It-

providesprovidesp.rovideprovide
. '. a., wide rangeran&erane& of facilifacili-¬-

ties and 'services'Services for accomplishaccomplish-¬-

ingaccomplishingbasic and applied researchresearch-
inin ththe Arctic in support ofofVavyofVavy-
and

?JNavyNavyNavy-
andand other federal operation .

University of Alaska researchersresearchers-
make

researchers-
makemake intensive use of thethe-
laboratory

the-
laboratorylaboratory .

Appointment of the 44year-
old

44year-
old

44-year-44year44-year- -.
old scientist . to the NARLNARL-
di

NARL-
directorshipdidirectorshipbyKeithctrship() ' was announced by
Keith Mather , vicerice chancellorchancellor-
for

chancellor-
lorforlor research and advanced study

on the university'suniversitys' FairbanksFairbanks-
Can1pus

Fairbanks-
campuscampusCampusCan1pus .

Kelley'sKelleys' appointment takestakes-
eITect

takes-
effecteffecteITect in January but because ofof-

heavy
of-

heavyheavy priorprior commitments he wU-

Jnot
willwUJwill-

notnot take up pennpermanentnent residenceresidence-
atat Barrow before March , saidsaid-

Mather
said-

MatherMather .

Kelley succeeds Dr . WarrenWarren-
W

Warren-
WVVW . Denner as NARL director .

Since Denner'sDenners' departure inin-

October
in-

OctoberOctober , Gary Laursen ., assis-

tant
assis-

tant
assisassis-¬-

tant director for science ,. hashas-

been
has-

beenbeen acting director .

Well knownkriown to the FairbanksFairbanks-
campus

Fairbanks-
campuscampus community , KKelleyKblleyUey is aa-

member
a-

membetmembermembet of the Institute ofof-

Marine
of-

MarineMarine Science faculty . Helie hashas-

been
has-

beenbeen on leave from thethe univer-
sity

univer-
sity

univeruniver-¬-
sity sinceslnce 1974 , serving first asas-

program
as-

programprogram manager for meteor-
ology

meteormeteor-¬.-
ology and oceanography in thethe-

National
the-

NationalNational Science Foundation'sFoundationsFoundation's-
Division

Foundation's-
Division

'
Division of Polar Programs inin-

Washington
in-

WashingtonWashington , D.CDC. . and sub-

sequently
subsub-¬.-

sequently as the State of-

Alaska's
of-

Alma's
of

Alaska'sAlaskasAlma'sAlmas' representative atat-

Boulder
at-

BoulderBoulder
. _ planA}.. Colorado

_ .
in the plan-

ning
plan-

ning
plan-plan

.
-

A A* DiDithe* P ining or the federal OuterOuter-
ContinenuJ

Outer-
ContinentalContinentalContinenuJ Shelf EnvironmentalEnvironmental-
Assesment

Environmental-
AssesmentAssesment Program .

KelleyKelleyKeUey is no stranger to thethe-

Barrow
the-

BarrowBarrow laboratoryIabor3tory . Much of hishis-
work

his-
workwork on carbon dioxide in thethe-

arctic
the-

arcticarctic atmosphere-workatmosphereworkatmosphere.workatmospherework-. thatthat-
gained

that-
pinedgainedpined him national and inter-
national

inter-
national

interinter-¬-

national recognition-wasrecognitionwasrecognition--was--- con-

ducted
concon-¬.-

ducted from the laboratory ,.

said Mather .,

The scientist is fullyfuUy familiarfamiliar-
with

familiar-
withwith the scientific work of thethe-

laboratory
the-

laboratorylaboratory and the logisticallogistical-
support

logistical-
supportsupport it porvidesprorvides to hundredshundreds-
ofof visiting scientists and students


